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])IIz OP THE~ 111sni01 OP Sv(v- IC ath Of tic ?dctro- To Coinnzs1'o~NiE's.-We regret extrernaly that the columrns
politan of Australia lias conte apon uis with il nielanclîoly sur- of the Gazette were more than fifled hcflore WC rcceivedl the
prise. Ilc land neyer left his see silice lie was appointeid to it; intcresting account of the Church, Society meetings in Megan-
nud his first visit te titis cotntry for seventeeti years wvas solcly tic. This, togcther witlî the letter cf the lishop of Toronto on
for the benlefit of lus sec alud province, nnd or thc purpose cf the suhiject of Convocation, whichi is ini type, but unavoidably
obtaitting for thein au ceclesiasticnl constitution, te the legnlity crowded euit, sitail bc~ publishced in the next nuniber.
of whiclu lie tiiouglit the sanction of the linxc (overnnient indis-
pensable. In the closing nets of bis life thcrc was the gaie ~ zzîs-e.Dr. llellmuth, Professor Cliapman, Lieut.
absence of self-seckinig, the saine simple anmi heart 'y devoti,n te Ashoe, 3losars. 0. F. Bowen, Clark, Morhill, Woodward.
wliat lie believed blis dut3 , that have tnarked bis whiole ear('er, ____________________________________________

and have conciliated fur huai an anneunt of respect and authority
tu whicli, as iltuera man of intellect, lie coutla mit have beeti CIIURCHI 0F ENGLAND
cntitlcd. Dr. Brougbiton ives, we believe, boni, lie ias cer-
tainly cdueatcd, lit Canterbury, ami was for soe years iii the OP~ÂU A~'C EÂ T G LONION.
grent, school diere, side hy sie Yith lus friand, Sir George
Gipps, %vith whonu, ais Gevernor of Sydney, lie afterwards, vhien
flishop of Australia, wvas se intiniatcly nasciated. lic was of (Capital--One Million Sterlini.
Pembroke Collae, Camnbridge, wluerc hae took the clegrce of
A. B., 18 18; M.A., 1823; B. 1. and D. D., 153 Ic became, INCORPORATE» 1861.
lifter sonma yetirs, Ctirata te Dr. Neate, the late Hecad Mlaster of
Eton, at bis living cf lartley lVestfall, and wvbile thera blis C AN AD A B R A NCH.
character becaine known te tha Duka of WahntnSrt-PA-tRe'5.-
liclasaye being a contiguous parisb. Tlbrough the l)uke lie -was TeRgi eecdteLr lso f uba
first sent te Australia as Archidencon, and afterwards, la 1836, 'l'li 11tenble. and Right Rev. the làord flishop of Toronto.
as iîshiop, sinca wlîicb tinme hc bias nieyer, tilt last yaar, quittad Thse Vtucrablo thse .&rchdeucon of York.
his diocese. On blis administration of' this important sec, and C0eMMTr£Z OPÂNGME
thc gencrous disiiiterestehîîess hae constautdy nuanifcstcd with ras- oiArldEs. hrmn
peet te his own incoma and position, we have lately at]drcsscd J. 31 tlcin éqVc-him
our readers. A splrindor more noble-icaurted, mati Thse Holible IVm. Allant,
seldomn livcd thuan the deccased Prabite. 'libe crectien cf blis 4. « J. Hillyard Cameren, Q. C.
sec into a province, and tha crcatioîu cf li'e sufiiigans. subject Tise Revd. Stepheil Lett, LLD.,

te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~J bi1-rsiein ieingatmaur ebsu.etrpa Hagarty, Esq., Q.C.,to hs jrisictin, ilein rec ncauretu is ugen rere-Jas. Luki Robinson, Esq.,
sentations, anci efflecteci et se îuîch personal sacrifice te himnseif, P. M. Vankoughnet Esq., Q,0.,
are fluets whiich balong te the cclesiastical history cf the Enghisli Thse Rcvd. Tises. S. Kennedy,
Chureli. Ilis dcath uvas, likae bis life, simple and devout. Josephi D. Itidout, Esq,
Not a strong unan, tha terrible scenas jyhicli lie uvent througli Peetarsonar Es loq.rnel
on board the La Pl/ata, wlien le displayed se much cf tîtat tr.. ertryEwr alo atel
relîgieus ferveur which was such an clament in lus3 eharacter, HEAD OPFICE--24 King; Street East, Toronto.
very much cxhausted him, and lie lied a sevare attack cf brun- mHE success which bas attended the opening cf this Braneb during the
chitis almeat the moment ha landed. Frein this, hewevar, hae .Lpstyear, has, encouraged thse Consnuttce te alYpoint Sub-stgents ini the
recovered, and appeared quite wehl. But a fortnîght or three îeading Town% ini tise Province.
wceks ago tua saine disease returnadl upon hlm, with a violence Thse Canadian Cemmittce are authorized to accept propsa]s on apprvi
which his enfeebled frame was utuable te sustain. The weIl- Lives witheut thse nccessfty cf consulting thse londou or. preed
known 1)r. Latltain, and othar excellent medîcal gentlemen, did Blooks cf Rates, Forma of Proposais, and ail other information, una b.

ail hatsIli an exerinaeouidsngest am on uesay esthad on application, either persenally or by Letter, ait thse Head Office in
ha appeared to have rallied, and to be dccidedly improving. The Toot; rc . N. MONTIZAMBERT,
ameudmeat continucd through Friday and Saturday, tili about attAReit ent for Quebeeý
tan o'clock on Saturday evening hae began suddenly te sink, and Office, lith thee 1862.tr 09,Gre tet
about three o'clock on Sunday înerning he quietly axpircd. ______________________________18___2.__CI_

During the whole cf bis illnass his mint sectned te dwell on S.J E'S }O L
religious subjacts, and te occupy itsalf in prayer. Ha wvas con- S.J M S C O L
stantly repeatînig psalins and prayers, and 'woul.1 lie fer heurs THREE RIVERS, CANADA EAST.
engagea, iu devotional. axercises. Bis faith secmed te grow
brigliter as luis strcngth faded, and the ]ast words lie was heard Course of ,Studiea for the ensuuing half year, ending on
te ejaculata werc-' The carth shail be full cf the knew]edga June lGth, 1853.
of the ghcry cf the Lord, as the waters cover thc sea r' Sucli IRST CLASS.-OREER. The Alcestis of Euipides. isucceeded by

a mo is rel los, ad lis dathwîllbe mch c'~ van Honaers fliad, Bock xxiv., and Odyssey Book xxiv., and on intermediatea mn i a eallos, nd is eah wll c mchrrttedlee ay s, tise continuation of Densthenes de Coronaand Polybisis.by those uvho did flot know him personally. WVa trust soe- LÂTIN.-Virgil's (Eneid, Bock xii., Tacitu8 « de Moribus Germanorni.'
thing may ba donc te show the honour fait by many Churchmen SECOND CLASS..GREEK. Tie (Ed.ipus Rex of Sophocles; Selée.
for his charactar and meinery. Tha flrst colonial mactropolitan, tiens frons Homer's Odyssey, and the Crito cf Plate.
dying on an eclesiastical mission frein luis province, siouîd net LATIN.-Horae, Odes, Bocksi n d in., anadÈýpiste Book i.
surely be treated mercly ai a pruvata indvdual.-( Giardu'an.) THIRD snd FOURTH CLASSES.-The us introductory Glaasfcl

y Bocks.
_____________________________o0 the following Studies, sema are pursued in combined Classes, others'

by individual teaching: The Holy Seriptures, thé Greek Testament, Englila
Thi' Iight 11ev. Johin Raye, D. D., Bishop cf Lincoln, died Gratamar and Ctimpoeition, Hlstory and Geography, Ancient, and Modem;

on the 19th. Februuary, agcd 70. Hîs Lordship was; the senior Âitbmetic, .A.lebra, Euclidla Elements, &e., &tc.
S. S. WOOD, A. ILIBislsop but' oe on the iEnglish bench. Thc 11ev. J. Jackson, Corp. Col. Carnb. Rector,

M. A., Rector cf St. James, 'Westminster, bias bean appeinted Thrdee Rivera, -ebriuary 18, 1853.
to 'tIc vacant sec.

____QUEBEO:- PRINTE D BY JOHN LOVhI4j
AT unB M7AX PRtTiNe =TAElzx5UE, mouzvait SXRXT.


